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Bad Generalship Responsible

For An Awtnl Affair In
- " Durham
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' - ; j Besides watermelon h, other' season

01 Applic nia For Admission
to the United St tes Army

Requirements Unch nged

GOOL WEATHER

COT
Cnlfoti Condition Fair. Acreage Front

-- lAut i car Unchanged. Governor

Pleased With The-Stat- e 'Ex- -

JiiMt at The Jamestown

Exposition. PerslNt
" eiit Humors Glriui's '

. . Candidacy.

Special Correspondence..:
Raleigh, August 22. Captain Win-

ston, U. S. A., who Is in charge ot
thu recruiting service, Jn the eastern
part of the State, has been on that
duty for four months. There are five

stations, and at these about 60 men
have been secured. He says that ut

20 per cent only of those who
apply pass the examination. The gov
eminent does not relax any of its re-

quirements,' and men must be physi-

cally and morally sound, tie thinks
Congress will' make an appropriation

- for Increasing the pay ot, enlisted
men, though as a matter of fact, the
pay now wilt compare very well with
that for unskilled labor in this part
of the countrythe total really being
about (55 per month. The ordinary

... citizens, however, only looks at the
$13 a month pay with which he brings
leaving out food and quarters, cloth-

ing, medical attention, etc. The west- -'

em half of thoState is in, charge oif

Major Reynolds, whose headquarters
,' are at Charlotte. :' ; More men enlist

in the mountain region than in this
part of the State. Up there they only
get about $9., per month in wages on
the farms. Most of the recruits come
from the country and - relatively
few from the towns. Ceptaln Wln--

stotf IS "SB! assure then positively
that during their term of rervlce they
will to- - to Cuba and to the Philip-

pines. There are"very notable oppor- -
i tunitles to see the world.

In the sheriff's office today the of-

ficials were talking about the more
than ordinarily cool summer and said
that as a result fewer people had gone

. insane than usual, and' that there was
also, less crime. They think that both
of these things are affected by the
hot weather, and one official said this
was the result of very close observa-
tion for six years past-- -

Henry C, Dockery, who-I- s a large
farmer in Richmond ' county, : was
here today, to attend a meeting of
the trustees ct Wake Forest College.
He is also a member of the Jamestown
Exposition Commission from this
Slate. "When asked about the cotton
crop la his section he said it was
very good; in fact better in his cotin-

ty than it was last year, and that the
fruiting ot the plants was very heavy.
The acreage is about the game as it
was last year. w

A telegram from Red Springs, Va.,
this morning;, told the news of the
death ot Joseph K. Marshall, the
youngest son of Rev. Dr. Matthew
M. Marsftg.il, for many years rector
of Christ Church here. Mr. Marshall's
death was due to consumption, from
which he had suffered for several
years. He leaves a wife: and one
child. ; ' -

State Auditor Dixon went to Wades-

boro today, and spoke at a Confeder
ate reunion. Chief Justice Clark
went to Plttsboro, and spoke at
similar occasion. It had been expect-

ed that the Confederate Veteran drum
corps here, would go to Plttaboro,

. but two of its members died. It ex-

pects to get a veteran fifer from Chat
ham county in a few days.

The State Auditor is after several
scores of corporations which have
failed to report the valuation ot their
property, and the amount of capital
stock, and notifies that the report
miiRt be In September 1st, or they
will be penalized. -

Governor Glenn came In from Wal- -'

lace at midnight last night, and was

Tiffs

IP.i'1 Ha.',
More Than $ 2,000,000 Hare

Been Invested in Manufa-
cturing since January 1st

KBHu3 FC;LE

Transfers la the United States Deputy

Collectors Office. Evidence ef

Political Jehbcrjv White Kan

and Negro Engage : la
'Sanguinary Combat

Negro Dangerous

ly Cut. '

Special Correspondence.
Greensboro, August 24. A careful

examination into the amount ot capt
ital invested in new industrial plants
or the enlargement of old ones at
Greensboro, shows that for seven
months of 1907, up to August first,
shows the enormous total of $2,132,-000- ,.

While this total Is necessarily
lacking in the full amount Invested
by reason ot imperfect means ot get-

ting absolute statistics, It Is approxi-
mately correct This means, that for
every day of the year, new capital
to the extent of $10,500 has been in-

vested here in creative ' enterprises
that give employment at good prices
to wage earners, besides greatly en-

hancing the value of raw material.
Mr. J. S. Kuykendall, the admirable

secretary of .'the Chamber of Com-

merce has tabulated the number of
deeds for real estate recorded in the
Register of Deeds office, for the past
sven ' months. The total number is
1,217, with an aggregated conslder-tlo- n

of $998,413.00. Indicating the
, .1 a it.. alargeneHB 01 uie real tjumie irouua-i-

tlons, these deeds when dissected,
snow uuu iney are ior me iouowing
amounts, 74 from $1,000 to $3,000 ; 31

from 2,000 to $3,000 ; 21 from $3,000

to $4,000; 13 from $4,000 to $5,000;
11 from $3,000 to $10,000; 5 from
tin AHA tn. tOAftOA. 1 a. (wann

there is one well known transaction
which 13 not yet on the records, this
being the sale of the City National
Bank building to the Dixie Fire In
surance Company, at the reported
price of $100,000. With this sale on

the books the total amount of money
exchanged in real estate transactions
here for the past seven months would
make a total ot considerably over a
million dollars. v

'Mr. S. Kirkpatrick, United States
Deputy collector, wno nas Deen in
the Government Revenue Service al-

most continuously since 1861, and in
the position of Deputy since 1869,

most of the time stationed at Greens-
boro, has been notified that after Sep

tember first, he will be transferred
to Richmond, under Revenue Agent
Chapman.

It is not known when Revenue
Agent Saber will leave this place, for
other territory, upon the coming here
September first ot the new Agent Ai-

ken, who has been promoted from
Deputy Collectorshlp In South Caro-

lina to the Important post of Revenue
Agent at Greensboro. Agent Curber
who came here from Kentucky about

year ago, to succeed R. B. Sems,
transferred to Atlanta, has certainly
made good" in having Illicit distil

leries broken up all through the dis-

trict He made "too good", said a
known anti-Ada- clansman, in sp..k
ing of the. change this morning. "You
manufacturers will take a rest."

This gentleman went on to dec' ue
that the appointment of the r v

agent from South Carolina, c 1

with the fact that Inte 1 1

Agent was here a few v, .1 i ,

driving around with Chain 1 A

and a very wealthy whi i.iy C

and former Revenue oil o r, 1 t

plainly! that Commissioner t'; .

who It was reported la.it r '

lost his Job as District At r y

account of his fellows!. !p v 1

whiskey "ring" had not v.'y it

the chief Job as Internal I

Commissioner of control V

ter, and tl.e cy a d '. ' ; i
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Exibit at JamestQwn Exposi

iion Compares- - Favorably
WiihOiher States
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Maaifielent Gift Fer Wake Forest
CoIteseV Matters Chalet Political- -

1

ly. Fine Crop ef Cora. The

, Case of the Dispatchers. "

':.::.'; Governor . Glenn la
- Anson County. -

Special Correspondence. ?

Raleigh, August 24. A letter re-

ceived by your correspondent from
Mr. H. H. Brlmley, superintendent of
the North Carolina exhibit made by
the Agricultural Department at the
Jamestown Exposition says: "So far
we have shown the largest watermel-
ons exhibited here, and I want to keep
that record. I have had one from D.

J. Campbell, ' of Aberdeen, which
weighed 70 pounds, and one from W.

A. Slmpklns, of Raleigh, which weigh-

ed 82 pounds. - This morning in the
Georgia exhibit a notice is pinned on
the largest melon there which weighs
only 68 pounds, saying that one has
been shipped from that State, that
tips the scales at 102 pounds. Now I
want to beat this Georgia melon, and
make it look like less than 30 cents
along side ot our largest one, and I
want your assistance in bringing out
that largest one. Please he good e--
nough to publish these facts, so that
the "Down Home" melon growers
may help us out and lay all other
States in the shade so far as fine
melons are concerned. We have
beaten everything so far on grapes,
peaches, dewberries and melons, and

am anxious for this condition ot af
fairs to continue. - -

Superintendent Robert H. Brooks,
ot the Soldiers Home says that so tar
this year 26-o- f die inmates hav died.
There are about 12 in the hospital.

Governor Glenn is in Anson county
making some 5 prohibition speeches.
The canvass in that county in the in-

terest of prohibition Is very, active
and there 4s speaking every night It
seems to be the opinion that the sa
loons will be driven out Some ot the
people in the county desire the legis
lature to enact a law giving It prohi
bition, but it was thought best to let

vote be taken on that question and
give the local people an opportunity
to see how easily. If they united them
selves, they could drive out the sa-

loons. , ': ' .' - .'.

Sheriff Ellington, of Jehwnwi coun
ty, . was here today having driven
through the country from his home
at 8mlthfleld. He says he has seldom
seen finer crops of cotton and corn
than those In Johnston and that both
are superior to those he saw in Wake

It was his comment and it that of
other observant men wherever crops
are well cultivated, the cotton is heav
ily fruited this season. The estimate
Is made generally in this section that
cotton is, Bay three weeks late, and

that It is cut off ten per cent by rea
son of the bad stand and from 10 to
15 per cent from other causes The
acreage everywhere seems to be

the same as last year. - If the
stand had been perfect and the sea
son normal, the crop would have been
much larger in amount than last year.

Ot this there seems to be no question.
As the matter stands the crop will be
very far better than the most san
gulne grower hoped it would be, say

five weeks soi.

Wake Forest College 'gets a gift
from Mrs. 3. F. Parrott, ot Klnston
amounting to $25,000, and this is ta
ken as a basis tor the new dormitory
and mess hall, which Is to be con

structed.
A very prominent preacher here has

come out for the dispensary against
prohibition In Raleigh, his view be-

ing that there are too many ex-b-

keepers Interested in the prohibition
(Continued on Page Four.)

bond before Justice Charles A. Ee- -

park. in the sum of $1,000 for his ap-

pearance at the next term of criminal
court here, J. H. Williamson, being

his bondsman.
The charge BKaliiHt Mr. is

also that of manulauiwter in c 01 .:

the death of another engineer .1 1

firemen In the Auburn wreik, A

Gth. Conductor ('...' ' ( f 1

ti uin Is v.- - ' r t' 0 t 13 i ' i

hi) me t'.e two ti j n "
.

bve now i 1 1 !. ( ' v

. e J '
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i

One Taken to the I'euUentlry; The

Other to The Afjlunu- - Be--
' "

; - gins Pastorate. ,t
-

Speclal
' Greensboro, AuguBt; 23, A water-

melon feast was given at Llndley

Park last night by Greensboro Lodge

No. SO, Knights of Pythias,, which was
one of the most enjoyable occasions
of the season.. A number of lmpromp--

able fruits were served;' .
'

The manlase cfjlr. Nick' Mebane
and Miss Minnie IU Clark was sol-

emnized last evening at 9 o'clock at
the home of Miss Clark's aunt. Miss
Clark. The ceremony was performed
by Rev., R. Murphy jWllllams, pastor
of the Walker Avenue Presbyterian
Church. Only ; relatives and close
friends were present'.; ,

Sheriff Presley Brown of Wilkes
county stopped over In the city last
night oa bis way to Raleigh with a
prisoner tor - the penitentiary and a
lunatic for the State hospital. The
prisoners were conEied in the county
Jail, and were takefl to Italeigh this
morning. The prisoner tor the penl-- i
tentlay was Jr Wv King, who is to
serve, out a sentence of three years
tor killing WllUaifl Jones. King
claims that the actiwas in self de
fense.;':;.-- '..J; .;

Mr. C. H. Royster. of this city, gen
eral superintendent Jkt the insurance
department of of Pyth-

ians, for' North and South Carolina
ha3 ben '.officially :'notl(5ed that he
stands second In - tie United States
in ,the number .of applications writ
ten tor the first seven mouths cf this
year. The general superintendent for
Texas stands first, bjut there is more
than double the membership in his
territory. 'fi ' X.

Rev.. Stephen S. IMyrlck, of Rich
mond, Ind., has accepted a call to the
pastorate of the Friends' Church of
this city, to succeed Rev. J. Edgar
Williams, who resigned some time
ago, to accep a pastorate in Seattle
Washington. . Mr. Myrick has already
entered upon hl3 vork.

ue ofUcer, L. E. Davis, of
Wilkea county.' fsTpret "Leo's hospi-

tal under treatment fer a severe case
of cancer of the stomach. It will be
remembered that Mr. Davis was con-

victed in Federal Court some time
ago, and sentenced to the Federal
prlsonln Atlanta. It is thought that
the prlsorisentence imposed by Judge
Boyd may be remitted on account of
his serious condition.

in a year from this date, and will
meet the need which has been felt
for a long time.. ;.

The .executive committee : of the
North Carolina Anti-Salo- League 1b

called by Chairman ; Joslah William
Bailey, to meet here August 27th at

p. m., to elect a chairman to suc
ceed him, and to decide when the
next meeting ot the State League shall
be .held. ; It Is probable that other
matters will be considered by the
meeting. .. J:

Rev; Qeoge W. Ly,--wh- o succeeds
Rev. Dr. McNeeley DuBose, as rector
of St Mary's Female School, here
arrived today with his family and oc
cupied the new reotory which ' was
built several years ago, In thecampus
during the administration of rector
Thomas B. Bratton

The Jefferson Standard Life Insur
ance Company, which is now - so ac
tlvely pshlng its work in North Caro-

lina, will not euterf South Carolina
and Virginia, until early next year,
In order to' get everything in this
Stat""in perfect ' shape, as regards
agencies, etc." ;

Labor Day, which is September 2

will be observed here at Pullen Park,
One ot the features will be the annual
convention of the tiddlers. - This was
arranged for two years ago by Wll
Ham J. Andrews, ot the Raleigh

Street Railway Company, and proved
a great attraction and success. The
fiddlers aie violinists, but old timers
who play on the fiddle, Ublng the bow,

their feet and every other part ot their
body, and putting thblr Bonis In the
business. This year they will be on
hand and old-tim- e tnnei will be al
lowed. Cood prizes are o.Tered and
there will be representatives ot half
a dozen counties at least, including

J Wake, Chatham, and Johnson,
Your correspondent today formally

Invited Governor Glenn, and through
hlra the other Slnte officers and off-

icials, to go to Washington, N. C, In

j October to attend the celebration in
honor of the completion i f the Nor-

folk and Southern railroad to that
point, and he accepted. J.: iyor Juhn- -

1 son and the city administration were
bIko invited and will be repre ;ented.

a Fjincial car will be provi. 1 i it the
governor and will he very 1 : ,ir

; i'. eovate i w i'h fiars, etc., i l i i f "i

GnAPillCALHISTORYi

Dr Stephen Meeks Will Be As

sociateil With Capt Ashe

and Dr Van Noppen

SOUTHER. HI I'M

E.ICK oy dg;::i

Students ef Textile Department A. &

31. College In Great Demand.' Lia "

eolnton Wants Union Depot.

Engineer BIppey DM Kot .

Give Himself Up Un-

til Friday.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, August 23. Dr. Stephen B.

Meeks, who has been in New Mexico,
for the past tea years, engaged in
work for the United States govern-
ment, has returned to North Carolina
and will be associated with Capt. W.

A. Ashe, and Dr. Charles Van Nop--:
pen, in the notable work of the Bio
graphical History of North Carolina.
Dr. Meeks is now. visiting his family
at Old Trinity and will enter his work
about September 1. He is one of the
best informed men in the State on
historical events of this common-
wealth and Is eminently fitted for the
work. 1 He has done a great deal, of
work for his State although located
far away from it One of his recent
tasks to index the Colonial and Early
State records which will prove of in-

teresting value to those who 'seek a
reference to the books. In them will
be found many thousand valuable
pieces of information. " '

Theito was renewed talk today about
the now famous railway case and the
prospect that there might be an end
ot the fight very quickly so far aa the
Southern railway is concerned. There
are intimations to the effect but noth-

ing authoritative Is known. The gov-

ernor is very firm. It is noted that
papers even at distant points are pub-

lishing pictures of the governor and
all sorts ot sketches of his lite and
statements about the railway 'fight
He had quite an interesting experi
ence In New York City. He arrived
on the train, and caught a street car
of a cross town line; then ..caught
another, and so went up to a point,
up near the Hoffman house, which
was North Carolina"s headquarters
during the rate bearing, and then car-

rying his suit case walked into the
hotel la a most democratic fashion.
He was the object of great attraction
to the New Yorkers and newspaper
men swarmed about, him. Ex-Jud- ge

Robert M. Winston, told me all about
this and the governor's ' very plain
fashion of entering New York.

Prof Thomas Nelson, who Is In
charge of the Textile Department of

the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege, here, tells me that John D. Bag-le- y'

who Is a graduate ot Wake For
est College, and . who took a speclal
textile course here, has resigned as
instructor in weaving designing, at
the Texas Textile School to take a
similar place In the Mississippi Tex-

tile School, and that L. R. Gilbert
who last May,' graduated at the Tex

tile School here, is appointed super
intendent ot the Jonesboro cotton

mills. Mr. Gilbert, since his gradua
tion; has been employed at the Ral
elgh Cotton Mills, and C. C. Allen,

another graduate of the Textile school
here, succeeds him there. The stu
dents of this textile school are cer
tainly In great demand and are filling

responsible positions as is shown

from the following list: J. 8. P. Car
penter, superintendent Cherryvllle
Manufacturing Co.; Piatt Turner, su
perintendent Lily Mills at Spray; X

P. McNeill, superintendent People's
Cotton Factory, Montgomery, Ala.;

A. E. Recott secretary ot Neuse Riv
er Mills, at Raleigh; 8. II. Smith,
manager Bowling Green Knitting
Mills, S. C; J. 8. Drake, spinning
overseer at Lancaster Mills, 8. C;
R,' I. Dalton, with Stewart Craner at
Charlotte; and W. W. Watts, with A.

H. Washburn, at Charlotte;- C. A.

Reudlclll. overseer of , carding and
spinning, - Burke Manufacturing Co.

at Arouse; C. W. Foushee at Gibson

vllle; W. C. Oldhem at Rosemary
both ot these having charge ot hand
weaving and' spinning; Hill M. Hunter
with, the Cone Export and Commis
sion Company, at Greensboro.

Corporation Commlsaloner Roger

left for Llncoluton today, to be pres-

ent at the hearing tomorrow regard
Ing the Union passenger station
that point, to be built by the Fei.bo
Air Line and the Carolina and North
we tern railways.

There was a i: .0 error y
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the r ' n I y 1 l
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Richmond Manager Relnctout

ly Released Him to The

Canadians

...r uluT real
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Guilford Cases to Be Bear First j
The Supreme Court Pleasant

Meeting; of , Easter Stars.

Temperaa.ce Mas Meet--

tag. Oate City '.'

Jfews. .

'Special Correspondence." ? '

Greensboro, August 26. A matter
of more than local interest here, is
the announcement in the Richmond
papers that Wilson Hobbs, son of
President Hobbe, of Guilford College,
and noted as a baseball pitcher, "will
play tor the Montreal club In Canada,
next season. Speaking of the deal
the News-Leade- r, says: "When Rich-
mond bought Hobbs, It was with the
understanding that he could be re-

called any. time before August 25th.
The locals wilt be paid back their
money, Hobbs has made a treat im-

pression here, leading the local pitch-
ers in number of games won, and has
been handy with the stick. 'The many
friends and admirers of the elongated
twlrler will regret he is to leave Rich-
mond, and will wish him success in
his broader field next year," v

Mr. A. Wayland Cooke, secretary of
the local Bar Association, has receiv-
ed a letter from Judge Justice stating
that he has fixed Tuesday of the first
week of Rowan .court to settle all
cases on appeal from Guilford county
and requested that all attorneys be
notified. . V, .

Postmaster R, D. Douglas, has been
notified by the postofflce department
that hereafter the time required tor
preparing and shipping "special

envelopes, that is stamped en
velopes with the name of the partic-
ular firm upon them, will be from one
to two weeks longer than has hereto-
fore been required, so. that those who
wish such envelopes should give, their
orders from three to four weeks prior
to the time the envelopes are needed.
With this information came' the re-
quest that the postmaster make this
Information public for the benefit of
his customers: "T ;

'

At an enthusiastic and largely at
tended meeting of Greensboro chapter
No. 14, Order ot Eastern Star held
In the lodge room Saturday night
Several candidates were initiated in-

to the mysteries of the order. At the
conclusion of the initiation exercises
refreshments were Served and a de
lightful social session-heldr-

" ;

A largely attended temperance meet
lng was held at West Market Street
Methodist Church yesterday afternoon
at 8:30 o'clock. Rev. R. L. Davis.
State organizer ot the Anti-Salo-

League, making the principal address,
which he made pretty hot for the An

Before Squire Glascook, this morn
ing, there was a big trial on a war-

rant secured by Miss Lydla Newman
against R. L. Osement, the difficulty
originating in dements effort to en
force the chicken law. He shut np
two ginnles belonging to the lady
because they were' scratching up his
garden, and refused to deliver them
until the damages were paid. Only
four lawyers were engaged in the case
Messrs Bradshaw and Sherrod for the
prosecution and Messrs Scott and Mc-

Lean for the defense. It was too much
of a muddled case for the presiding
Justice to decide off hand, so he took
an associate. . - ''

Boiler Bursts Kills Seven.
Speclal to Journal.

Houoken, N. J., August 23. The
boiler of the steam barge Patterson
exploded today, and three men were
killed and seven seriously scalded.

now on. He is very positive ot the
opinion that In any event the new
rate 2 4 cents will hold good on
the North Carolina rallwry, and
the Railway, and if the Southern era
barransi i the latter railroad its lease
to that road may be annulled. The
governor will act as the law directs
in this matter. It is interesting to
note that the public Iclleves
the State will win out In this notabl
contention, though one man was
heard to say tuOay lie thoiu,t the re
Slllt Of the !:!er WOllll tg Uia

JiiiIko Prltiliard would la put out v

action nnd tbe rale d lr 1 too In

or as 1; put It " i'ory; l.ut t! '

merely nil
pnl

court lit a w;;i ! i

iv.f!) t !, :i ! i l

'tie (': 5 !

Be? Ival la Penitentiary., Sew Band--
"

fnf at Shaw University. Elec
trieity for The Soldiers Home.

. Exearsloa ef State Offi

eers Over 5 4 8. New

Tracks. Raleigh

Kews.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, August 23. A telephone

message to Revenue Collector
Duncan, this morning from Dur
ham, gave the news of a very horrible
occurrence, In which four men were
shot, one of whom will probably die,
the affair being the result of two par-

ties of revenue, officers and deputy
marshals going out on a raid from
different points. One party was sent
out by "revenue agent Surber, whose
office Is at Greensboro, these men go
ing; out from Durham, while the other
party composed of Deputy Marshall
Jordan and officers Hendricks - and
Banks left Raleigh. The object of
both was to raid some distilleries In
Chatham county, about eight miles
from Chapel Hill. In the uncertain
light last night the two parties came
near together and each demanded
that the other should halt and that
the men should throw up their hands
and surrender, ' This not being done
firing began and was quick and accur
ate. Deputy Marshal Jordan was shot
In the thigh and near the spine, and
his injuries are considered fatal.
Posseman Banks was wounded, dep-
uty collector Henry, who was sent
out from the Durham office was shot
and one other man also. Banks'
wound Js In the leg.,That. of: Henry
Is not serious. A messenger went to
Durham and took the news of the af-

fair and carried a doctor out to see
the injured men. Jordan's wife was
at : Panacea Springs near Littleton,
and revenue collector Duncan tele-
graphed" her the news, "so she could
go at once to Durham to meet her
husband, so she has been taken there
by Dr. Adams, who went to where the
shooting ocurred. A good many years
ago, there was an almost similar oc-

currence In this State. James R. Jor-

dan, the worst wounded officer lives
at Cary, in this county, and is a mem
ber of a well known family here. He
had Seen ' in the service some time
and was doing good work. Collec
tor Duncan, said today.

Governor Glenn names
to the conference of National Civic
Federations oa the question of comb!
nations and trusts, Z. P. Smith, of
Raleigh, D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte,
Hugh McRae, ot Wilmington, T. R
Hewitt, of Ashevllle, and Henry E.
Price of Winston-Sale- It is to be
held at Chicago, September 23 to 26.

State Auditor Dixon returned this
morning from Wadesboro, where he
addressed a great audience yesterday
at a Confederate Reunion and mon
ument dedication. He remarked that
he had never seen finer crops than
he had observed in that section and
that he was told by the people of
Anson county that more corn would
be .produced there this season than
ever before. . .

Dr. Dixon, as one of the executive
committee of the Soldiers Home, here
will tomorrow open bids for the leo-tr-lc

lighting of that Institution. ' TJp

to this time kerosene lamps have
been used and a few nights ago there
came very near being a fire on ac-

count ot a lamp which was about to
explode. The buildings and grounds
will be lighted and tffes made much
more attractive and convenient The
Inmates ot the Home are delighted
at th fact that the street railway will
soon be completed to that point Here
tofore the general public has had
very little opportunity to see this
very atractlve State - Institution,
which Is so well located and kept
The frame work tor the new dining
room of the hospital Is up.

The brick work of the annex to the
Eatey Itullding which is a girls dor-

mitory at Ehaw University, here Is
completed. This addition will give
quarters to about 60 more students.

Tev. Thomas tlar, of New York,
the prison evani;el!Ht, will be here to-

morrow and will preach twice on Sun-

day.
Insurance Commi loner Young,
4 f me to I,!ii'.tre: 1, f r a few d. yg.
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seen In his office this morning. He
said he was very tired and yet could
not get much rest, as he had so many

en K cements to meet These are all
ot local character and none of general

interest, none of them being outside

if the Mate. The Governor spoke at
Wallace to about 3,000 people. Grand

- Tiler, Robert II. Bradley, of the
Grand Lod.;e of Mamma, vas present,
being fie only ollicer of the Grand
I.od,; theie, and lie H:iy Hie Rovem-t- r'

aib're.s wan very One, and full of

,i:d being alons industrial
. llnct.
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